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TAX POLICY FOR AFFORDABLE I{OUSING

Dear Colleaguc:
We urge you to cosporuror H.R. 4873, whtch contains a series of improvements to thg,.Low
fncome Houeing Tax Credit and Houslng Bond prograrns, includlng Mortgage Revenue
Bonde (MRBo) and rnultlfemily bonds.
These guccessful programs arc ttate-admlnistered federal tax incentlwes to encourage prlvate
investment in flrst-Hme homebuyer mortgages for low and moderate-lncome families and
prlvatcly deweloped and orarned apartments for torar-income renters. Ttre Houslng C-redtt
accounts for nearly 9O percent of the country'e new rental houslng that ts affordablc for lowincomc people. lt has helped finance 1.9 mlllion apartrnents for low-tncome famllies slnce
Congress created it ln 1986 and supports 13Q000 addiHonal apartments each year.
State Housing Finance Agenciec (rIFAs) have used.MRBs to make horneownership pocclble
for 3.5 mlllion low- and moderate-income familles nadonwide.
Each year, another 1ff),000
farntlies buy their first hornes urith MRB mortgages. HFAo have also financed more than 1
million affordable rental homes wlth multlfamtly tax-exempt Flousing Bonds, adding rnore
than 13OOOOaparrrrentg each year.
The rnodificadons in H.R. 4879 will rnake these prograrns more efficient and increase their
reach to rneet the housing needs of more lower-income famllies. H.R. 4873 :,oruld improwe
dre Ffouslng Bond and Credit programs by:
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Housing Bond and Credit investments frorn the alternahwe rninimum
tax (AMT);
allouring states to provide more Credit to properties that actdewe state-determtned
goals;
elirninating the 4 percent Credit lirnit rnrhen the Credit is used lnrith other federal
subsidiee, except tax-exempt bonds;
rewlslng tlre Housing Credlt scattered site rule to allorv for mixed-incorne
derrelopmeng
dlrninatfng the C-redit program's Section 8 Moderate Rehabititation prograrn
proNbltion;
replaclng tlxe Credit program's recAph.rre bond reguirernent with a reporting
8y9tem;
renaming the Credit program the "Affordable Houslng Credit" program;
provlding relief frorn the Mortgage Revenue Bond (MRB) Ten-Year Rqle;
€Xernpting from the MRB flrst-time home buyer requirement single parents,
dlsplaced hornemakers and farnilles whose homee are destroyed or made
uninhabitable by presidentially declared natural dlsastere; and
making ottrer technlcal changes to the Housing Bond and Credit programs to
simplify their adrninls tration

We hope you urill Join us ln cosponsorlng this important
Hope in Rep. Ramstad's offlce (5-2871, or Peg McGlinch

legislatlon. PleEse contact Karin
in Rep. Neal's office (5-5601).
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Member of Congrecs

